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Home Invasion Spurs
Grime Prevention Meeting

Police responded to a call of a home
invasion on the 1900 block of 2nd
Place in the borough on February
26 at about 1 p.m. The residence is a
single family home.

When police entered the home they
found four individuals in a downstairs
bedroom, bound and on die floor.
The victims were identified as a 37
year-old female, her 3'/2 year-old
daughter, a nine year-old nephew and
an eight year-old niece.

Police determined that two males,
both with their faces covered and car-
rying snow shovels, knocked on the
door. They entered the residence and
ushered the victims into a downstairs
bedroom where they bound their feet
and hands. The suspects were armed
with handguns.(While one suspect
watched the victims, the other re-
moved items from the home.

The suspects are described as two

Morgan Resigns
BOE Seeks to Fill

Vacated One-Year Seat
After almost eight years as a mem-

ber of the Board of Education,
Tim Morgan has resigned his seat.

The announce-
ment of Mor-
gan's resignation
came during the
board's meeting
held to rework
the 2010-2011
school budget
held on March

Tim Morgan y Board Presi-
dent Jim Giannakis read Morgan's
short statement referring to "personal
issues at this time" as die reason for
his resignation.

(Continued on page 6)

black males, one approximately 5'9"
and the other approximately 6'2". No
further description has been released
at presstime.
' There were no injuries reported;
however, Somerset EMS responded

"and examined the victims.
Anyone with additional informa-

tion is asked to contact the detective
bureau at (908) 226-7660. x

Police Department to Hold
Crime Prevention Meeting

During the past several months,
the borough has experienced an
increase in residential burglaries. In
response to the concerns for the safety
of residents, die mayor and council,
the South Plainfield Police Depart-
ment and the Board of Education
will give a presentation relating to
crime prevention. Topics discussed
will include how to burglar-proof

Recreation wrestlers in the Raritan Valley League (above) and the Central
Jersey League (below) who both won their respective championships.

BOE Candidates
Announced

Three candidates will be vying
for the three open seats on the
Board of Education on Tuesday,
April 20. Incumbent Debbie Boyle
is seeking a second, diree-year term,
along with newcomers Christopher
Hubner of Matis Street and Gary
Stevenson of Oak Tree Avenue.

your home, personal safety guidelines,
neighborhood awareness, the use of
9-1-1 and other general safety tips.
The intention of the presentation is
to raise awareness and to answer any
questions residents may have regard-
ing theit concerns.

This event is scheduled for Monday,
March 8 at 7 p.m. in the Roosevelt
School auditorium located on Jackson
Avenue. Crime Prevention Officers
will be present and crime prevention
literature will be displayed.

The police department will also
be offering home safety assessments
which will be performed by the Crime
Prevention officers. Residents will be
able to sign up for diis free service
at the event or they can call (908)
226-7716 or 7717.

As a reminder for residents, the
South Plainfield Police Crime Tip
Line is (908)226-7675.
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Police Chief John Ferraro reads to kindergarten students at Roosevelt
School on Tuesday in celebration of Read Across America Week. See next
week's issue for coverage at all local schools.

Tigers Finish on top!
The South Plainfield wrestling pro-

gram had its most successful weekend
• ever. South Plainfield High School was
recognized as the number # 1 team in
the state by the NJ Coaches Poll and
both recreation wrestling teams won
their respective league tournaments.

After the Tigers beat # 1 High
Point 26-24 to win the Group 3 State
Championship, there was much debate
as to whether they would be awarded
the # 1 ranking. Well, that debate end-
ed on Sunday when the NJ Coaches
Poll announced the SPHS wrestling
team as the # 1 team in the state.

The team will be recognized and
awarded the # 1 team trophy this
Sunday in Atlantic City on die floor
of Boardwalk Hall, prior to the Indi-
vidual State Championship Finals. In
addition, nine Tiger wrestlers-Region
Champs Anthony Ashnault, Tyler
Hunt, Nick Heilmann, Ryan Sacco
and Mike Wagner, runner up Bobby
Sacks and third place finishers Troy
Heilmann, Richie Szdiga and Scott
DelVecchio will be representing South
Plainfield in die state tournament.

At the recreation level, both the
Central Jersey and Raritan Valley
League teams finished undefeated
and won their respective league tour-
naments to be crowned league champs.

At the highly competitive Central

Jersey League tournament, the young
Tigers outscored two time defending
champ Bridgewater by one point to
bring home the title. South Plainfield
sent eight wrestlers to die finals, team
captain Danny Hedden was die lone
champion winning a thrilling over-
time match. Finishing in second place
was Tommy Fierro, Ryan Duhamel,
Jake Giordano, Joe Penyak, Chris-
topher Maszczak, Christian Gon-
zalez and Dion Pender. Third place
finishes went to Joe Heilmann and
Jake Hoffman. Fourth place to Jeff
Plungis and Desmund Santos with
Kyle Bydiell finishing in fifth place.

In the Raritan Valley League tour-
nament, die young Tigers crowned
14 champs. Finishing in first place in
the B division was Sebastian Santos,
Richard Marcovecshio, Matthew
Cassio, Josh Stasenko and Justin Bell.
Second place went to Luke Niemeyer,
third place to Xavier Santos and
fourth place to Gabe Painton and
Kenny Clevenger. In the A division,
die young Tigers blew die competi-
tion away, outscoring Ridge 253-132.

Finishing in first place was Jake
DelVecchio, David Loniewski^ Joseph
Sacco, Alex Amato, Kyle Davisson,
Michael Marrero, Ben Lundy, Zack
DelVecchio andRyanMarston. Second

(Continued on purge 8)

"Worst Case Scenario" Budget Unveiled at BOE Workshop
With the very real possibility of

Governor Christie reducing state aid
to schools by 15 percent for its 2010-
2011 school budget, the Board of
Education met Monday to prepare a
re-worked budget.

"Because the actual amount of state
aid will not be determined until the
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governor's address on the state of New
Jersey on Tuesday, March 16, budget
plans are being called the worst case
scenario in order to deal with what
could be a reduction of $4.5M from
what South Plainfield received this
current year," said BOE Business Ad-
ministrator Richard Guarini.

"The result of the aits would mean a
$750,000 reduction of funding for in-
struction, resulting in eliminating from
10 to 16 staff members," said Super-

intendent of Schools Jose Negron. "An
additional $330,000 would be needed
to fund the unemployment costs for
those affected." . .

Also under consideration are reduc-
tions in supplies (25%), $859,000 in
capital outlay and athletics. Despitcthe

severe cuts in staff and materials, the
impact of the "worst case" budget will <
impact residents with a diree percent
tax increase or approximately $110 for
a home valued at $120,000.

The board is continuing to look at
ways to save money and jobs. ,
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To reserve your space in the March 26

borough wide issue,

call (908) 668-0010.

Want home delivery of the Observer?
Call 908-668 :0010 or Email spobserver@comcast.net.
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waddle away.
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council

R n r r n m h C o u n c i l meetings air on Comcast Channel 96 Mondays
DUl u u y 1 1 a t 7 p m ^heck Comcast community bulletin board
C o u n c i l tor last minute time changes.) To purchase a com-
g( B O E P ' ^ COPV ° * a c o u n c ' ' o r BOE meeting, contact the

Observer. BOE Meetings air on Thursdays at 7 p.m.

Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
March 15_ :... March 15
April 5 : ...April5
April 19 ' April 19
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Mar 9, Mar. 23, Apr. 13, Apr. 27, May 11, May 25, June 8, June 22,
July 13, July 27, Aug. 10, Aug. 24, Sept. 14; Sept 28, Oct. 12, Oct 26, Nov. 9 Dec. 7.

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Mar. 11, Mar. 25, Apr. 8, Apr. 22, May 13, May 27, June 10, June 24,
July 8, July 22,.Aug. 12, Aug. 26, Sept. 9, Sept. 23,' Oct 14, Oct. 28, Nov. 11* and Dec. 9.*

ooaroorscucation
Meets Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
'except where noted.
Committee of the Whole: March 10 and March 31
Regular Public Meeting: March 17 and April 14

Meets once a month on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
(April to be announced)

Meets second Monday of the month a
Roosevelt Administration Building-Ma

Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
Mar. 16, Apr. 20, May 18, July. 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 21, Oct 19, Nov.16, Dec. 21

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questfons? 908-226-7621
Mar 10, April 14, May 12, June 9, July 14, Aug. 11, Sept 8, Oct. 13, Nov. 10,
Dec. 8 and Jan, 12 2011.

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.
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Dear Editor,
On behalf of our residents, I would

like to offer our gratitude to Robert
Capparelli and all of the members of
our South Plainfield DPW In the last
few weeks, we have experienced a se-
ries of unusually heavy snow storms
that nave made this winter the worst
that many of us have experienced. Our
DPW staff has gone above and be-
yond, working diligently to keep our
roadways clear and our residents safe:

I would also like to recognize the
extraordinary efforts of the South
Plainfield Police Department, Office
of Emergency Management, Volun-
teer Fire Department, and Volunteer
Rescue Squad. Our dedicated public
servants and volunteers have spent
countless hours in the cold and snow
attending to emergencies and re-
sponding to calls for assistance.

It is this kind of neighborly spirit
that makes me proud to call South
Plainfield my home.

SINCERELY,
COUNCILWOMAN CHR1SSY BUTEAS

Dear Editor,
My name is Jackie Jackson and I

am a resident of South Plainfield. I
am one of millions of people who
have joined the movement to end Mul-
tiple Sclerosis. Fm writing you to ask
for your help in changing the lives of
people living with MS in this com-
munity and across the country.

Every hour someone is diagnosed
with MS, a chronic disease of the cen-
tral nervous system for which there is
no cure. Multiple Sclerosis interrupts
die flow of information between the
brain and the body and" stops people
from moving. Many have trouble
imagining what their lives would be
without the ability to move, but I
know the effects of MS; both my
adult daughter and I have been diag-
nosed with MS. I am actively involved
with the MS Society-Mid Chapter not
only as a person living with MS, but
also as a board member and an ambas-
sador. I participate on an annual basis
with the MS Walk, bike tours and other
events to raise awareness about this
devastating disease.

MS Awareness Week takes place the
week of March 8-14. I encourage
people to join, the movement to end
MS and help people with MS move
their lives forward.

It's easy to get involved. It only
takes a few minutes to make a differ-
ence in the lives of the millions of
people worldwide who live with this
disease. My connection to the MS So-
ciety as a champion, a board member
and an ambassador has opened my
eyes and has given me insight to see a
brighter future of living with MS and
I know that I am not alone because

PAINTINI
732-877-8046
Bud Beresford - Owner, South Plainfield

Licensed/Insured #13VH03572100

the MS Society has been supportive
in every way. That is why I am em-
powered to continue to advocate for
others living with MS.

Some simple things you can do:
visit nationalMSsociety.org to learn
more about MS; tell 10 people that
MS Awareness Week is March 8-14
and ask them to tell 10 people they
know; sponsor a walker or cyclist in
Walk MS or Bike MS events, or par-
ticipate yourself!

I attended the National MS Soci-
ety Public Policy Conference in Wash-
ington, D.C. from March 1-3 so that
I could position myself to go and
lobby on Capital Hill as a change agent
for Multiple Sclerosis.

In addition, I will be calling my
dear family and friends to make a do-
nation and join my team for the up-
coming MS Walk on Sunday, April
18 in North Brunswick at Babbage
Park. Please make a donation on my
behalf, my daughter's or the millions
of others living with MS. Visit the MS
Web site and make a donation under
my team name, 'Angel Network." We
need your support!

Progress on MS can't wait. "Move'
It" during MS Awareness Week and
move us closer to a world free of MS.

THANK YOU,
JACKIE JACKSON,
MSW/DISABILITY ADVOCATE

Dear Editor,
I'm sorry, but I'm confused by the

mayor's latest letter. Isn'r the $1.6M
he writes about money we gave the
Board of Education to hold for a rainy
day? And isn't a state government on
die verge of bankruptcy a rainy day?
So why shouldn't the board spend it
to meet the needs of our children?

Also, if the $1.6M is part of the
board's surplus, why does die mayor
insist our property taxes will have to
be raised to replace that money? Are
they entitled to a surplus, and how
large a surplus? Shouldn't we expect
the board to live within its yearly bud-
get like the rest of us?

The board might do well spending
its time on more important things
than resolutions the governor has no
choice but to ignore. Or trying, as it
did last year, to convince us to bor-
row S13.5M that it knew it didn't
need, but wanted us to borrow any-
way. They'd also do better by us hard
pressed property owners by rescind-
ing the 10% salary increase, over three

Submit Your Letters to the Editor:

Send your letters to South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield,
NJ 07080, orfaxto908-668-8819, orviaE mail:
spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is Monday.
5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied by a name
and telephone number for verification. Limit let-
ters to nomore than 200 words. We reserve the
right to refuse a letter, to edit for clarity or length,
and to limit the number of letters submitted on
the same subject. Submission is not a guaran-
tee of publication. We do not accept anony-
mous letters. Letters are strictly opinion.

years, they just gave the superinten-
dent, principals and vice principals.

FRANK J.GARBARINI

To the Editor:
It seems I am always a bit behind

on my reading, but while reading the
February112 and February 19 editions
of the South Plainfield Observer this
weekend, I noted two letters to the
editor, one from Mike English and one ,
from Patrick Diegnan and Peter Barnes
who used the term "democracy" when
referring to political issues.

The letter from Diegnan/Barnes
stated: "This is still a democracy after
all and the will of the people must be
followed." Not to be disrespectful to
my fellow residents, but the good old
USA's form of government was not
set up as a democracy, it was set up as
a republic. There is a large difference.
There is a great Web site, www.wimp.
com/thegovernment/, thaL has a 10-
minute clip that explains the differ-
ence very well-probably far better
than I can communicate here in a let-
ter to the editor. There is a plethora of
additional information on the subject
if one types "democracy versus repub-
lic" in an internet search engine. Even
our Pledge of Allegiance states, "And
to the republic for which it stands,"
not democracy

I am not a politician, nor am I ac-
tive in politics, but I do know born
of these gentlemen are or have been
elected officials and/or are politically
active (thanks to articles I have read in
the South Plainfield Observer) and
should know and understand the dif-
ference between these two terms.

Again, I am not admonishing any-
one, but I do think we and our politi-
cians need to understand the basics of
where we came from so we know what
direction we need to take within the
Constitution now and in die future.

WAYNE DIETERLE

LUBE CENTER

( Get Your Oil Changed for $19?i and
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FREE CAR WASH

(Expires 3131 no)

1425 New Market Ave., South Plainfield
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Tax Preparation
Good at participating locations. For new customers.

Not valid with other offers. Expires 3/15/10
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Buteas to Sponsor Women's
History Month Essay Contest
High school students: Submit entries by March 28

In order to provide high school stu-
dents with an opportunity to recog-
nize the importance of Women's His-
tory Month, Councilwoman Chrissy
Buteas is sponsoring a Women's His-
tory Month Essay Contest. A com-
mittee comprised of South Plainfield
residents will select a student that rec-
ognizes the importance of women's
history and the continious struggle to
provide equal rights for all women.

"As a woman who is passionate
about public service and engaging
women in civic life, I am delighted to
sponsor a project that celebrates the
life of one of New Jersey's greatest
advocates of women's rights. The
2010 induction of Alice Paul into the
New Jersey Hall of Fame presents us
with the opportunity to examine her
life, learn about the ideals that fueled
her passion and explore avenues for
continuing her legacy," said Buteas.

Essay participants are asked to dis-
cuss a specific event or accomplish-
ment of Alice Paul's life that is signifi-
cant to him/her. If he/she had the op-
portunity to create a project to con-
tinue Alice Paul's legacy here in South
Plainfield, what would that project be
and how would he/she implement it?
Essays should be between 500-750
words and open to any South Plain-
field resident in grades 9-12. Essays
must be submitted by Friday, March
26. The winner will receive a $250
American Express gift card, a copy of
Past and Promise, Lives of New Jer-
sey Women, and be recognized in the
local newspapers. The winner will be
chosen by committee and announced
on or before Sunday, March 28.

The following Web sites may be
helpful in research". The Alice Paul Insti-

CAREGIVER SERVICES

Marisol's Home
Caregiver Services

Family owned & operated
Providing affordable

in-home care, daily or live-in

NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded

Sen/ices Include and are not limited to:

• Companionship • Meal prep

• Personal care • Laundry

• Transportation • Errands

• Lighthousekeeping • Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.
Call (732) 912-9312

tute: www.alicepaul.org/; NJ Women's
History: www.scc.rutgers.edu/njwo
enshistory/; and The National Women's
History Project: wwwnwhp.org/.

Essays should be submitted to:
Councilwoman Chrissy Buteas, Bor-
ough of South Plainfield, 2480 Plain-
field Ave., South Plainfield, N J .
07080, or E-mail your essay to chris
tinebuteas@comcast.net. Please in-
clude your name, address, grade,
phone number, and E-mail address.

Alice Paul was the architect of some
of the most outstanding political
achievements on behalf of women in
the 20trTcentiiry. Born on January
11, 1885 to Quaker parents in Mt.
Laurel, New Jersey, Paul dedicated her
life to the single cause of securing equal
rights for all women. She founded the
National Woman's Party in 1914 and
led the first picketers to the White
House gates in the name of women's
suffrage. When women won the right
to vote in 1920, Paul turned her fo-
cus to the Equal Rights Amendment
(ERA), which she authored in 1923.
She worked for women's rights inter-
nationally and founded the World
Woman's Party in 1938 with its head-
quarters in Geneva, Switzerland. Paul
then succeeded in getting a sexual dis-
crimination clause written into Title
VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. She
lobbied representatives to pass the
ERA from her wheelchair in a nursing
home in Moorestown, until her death
in 1977. Though the ERA never
passed, her legacy lives on through the
work of the Alice Paul Institute.

Women's History Month, now
celebrated annually in the United
States, is a month long celebration of
women's contributions to culture,
history and society.

Please join Councilwoman Buteas in
celebrating women'shistory and advance-
ment in the United States of America.

Sacred Heart Principal Terry Golden, Police Chief John Ferraro and Officers
Dave Franchak and Sherlyn Courtney (not pictured) host a lunch for the
Sacred Heart D.A.R.E. students. Lunch was donated by Mr. Subs. Sacred
Heart students don't attend the end of the year D.A.R.E. pool party since
their school year is already completed when it occurs. Sacred Heart and
Grant D.A.R.E. graduations took place March 3 and 4. See next week's
Observer for complete coverage.

Library Trustees
MeetingMarch 9

The next meeting of the South
Plainfield Public Library Board of
Trustees is scheduled for Tuesday,
March 9 at 7 p.m. in the library build-
ing.

The meeting will address elements
of the library's current and future
plans, including the proposed move
to the Montrose Avenue location, as
well as important matters of library
policy. Members of the public are
welcome to attend. There will be a
public comment period early in the
meeting. No pre-registration is re-
quired.

The South Plainfield Library is lo-
cated at 2484 Plainfield Ave.

For information, call (908) 754-
7885 or visit the library's Web site at
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us.

Laser Magic Makes Grant School Shine
The Grant School PTO sponsored

a dazzling laser-light show on Febru-
ary 17 as part of its efforts to fund
programs that supplement and en-
hance the school's curriculum.

The Black History laser tribute, pre-
sented by Prismatic Magic of Wayne,
unfolded before the eyes of the fifth
and sixth grade students last Wednes-
day. After a four day break, with schools
being closed on the previous Mon-
day and Tuesday, students were wel-
comed back with a dynamic produc-
tion.

Prismatic Magic's laser science
teacher, Norberto Cancel, transformed
the Grant School multipurpose
room into a fitting display space for
the show, an exciting ensemble of
mesmerizing laser-drawn animations
set to the music of legendary African-
American musicians. After an intro-
duction that included a quick science
lesson on the laser technology used
for the presentation, Cancel launched
into the 40 minute program. Eighty
years of African-American influences
in music provided a background to

showcase African-American achieve-
ments throughput the decades.

"The assembly was a fantastic expe-
rience for the students," said Allison
Schneider, fifth grade teacher and stu-
dent council advisor. "The show inte-
grated pop culture along with giving
a valuable history lesson about im-
portant African-American figures in
past history as well as modern times."

As one student commented, it was
"very interesting and exciting for a
school program." Other students
agreed, with reactions ranging from
"really good," to "wonderful," "great,"
"awesome," "exquisite," "spectacular,"
and"laser-tastic!"

Prismatic Magic, founded in 2002,
is a school assembly provider and laser
show company in one. They use laser-
generated animation as a captivating

medium to address a wide range of
topics in a new, refreshing way. Ac-
cording to Cancel, "Every minute that
you see on the screen takes two and a
half hours to create, from selecting the
music to creating the animation." .

Nancy Donahue, Grant School
fifth grade social studies teacher and
faculty liaison to the PTO Cultural
Arts Committee, was instrumental in
the program's selection. "Based on the
students' level of interaction and par-
ticipation, it was evident that the
program was a big success. Every time
I consider booking a program, my
intent is to bring a variety of cultural
and multi-media experiences to our
students. Productions should be en-
tertaining, as well as educational. Pris-
matic Magic blended the two well."

The Lacerda Team

i
Email: homes@LacerdaTeam.com

www.LacerdaTeam.com

- Experience Isn't
Expensive,

Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda

Sue Espin, Miehele Leavy (B
South Phinjield's Premier Real Estate Team

Moretti Realty 578-1166
225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Each office .independents owned $ operated
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DONTMISS!
Project Graduation Auction/Raffle
March 6-Tickets: C908J 7554349.

Lenten Fish Dinners
At Sacred Heart
Fridays through March 26

The Knights of Columbus Coun-
cil #6203 and Sacred Heart Church
are sponsoring Lenten fish dinners on
Friday, March 5,12,19 and 26 in the
school cafeteria, from 5 to 7 p.m.
Menu: fillet of fish (fried, broiled,
parmesan), pasta (cheese ravioli, mani-
cotfi or linguini) or pizza; garden salad,
rice pilaf, French fries or macaroni and
cheese, cole slaw, coffee, tea or cold
drink, dessert. Take out available. $8
adults, $7- seniors, $4 children. Stations
of the Cross in the church at 7 p.m.

Project Graduation
Auction Tickets on Sale
March 6

The South Plainfield High School
PTA will host its annual auction/raffle
on Saturday, March 6 from 7 to 11
p.m. (doors open at 6 p.m.) in the
high school gym. Profits go towards
Project Graduation for the Class of
2010. Tickets will be sold at the door.

For tickets, contact Tracey Hart-
mann at (908) 755-4349. To make
a monetary donation, contact Sharon
Miller at (908) 754-5461.

Girls Scouts to Hold
Pancake Breakfast
March 7

The South Plainfield Girl Scout
Community, in conjunction with the
South Plainfield Elks, will host a pan-
cake breakfast on Sunday, March 7, 8

a.m. until noon. The all-you-can7eat
menu features pancakes-eggs cooked
to order, French toast, bacon, sausage,
home fries, toast, juice and coffee. $7
for adults; $5 for seniors; $4 for chil-
dren 3-12; under two are free. The Elks
is located at 1254 New Market Ave.

For more information, please call
Sharon at (908) 791-1214..

VFW Country Breakfast
March 7

The South Plainfield VFW, located
on Front Street, is holding a country
breakfast on Sunday, March 7 from 8
to-11 a.m. Public is welcome.

Night of Recollection
At Sacred Heart Church
March 8

Sacred Heart Rosary Altar Society
presents a one woman play featuring
Gina Smith as St. Anne on Monday,
March 8 following the 7 p.m. Mass at
Sacred Heart Church, 149 South
Plainfield Ave. Admission is a free will
offering. Light refreshments will be
served after the play All are welcome.

SP Historical Society
Monthly Meeting
March 9

The South Plainfield Historical So-
ciety monthly meeting will be held in
the history center at the Board of Edu-
cation Administration building on
Tuesday, March 9 at 7 p.m. Parking
and entrance to the lower level are on
Jackson Avenue. Ideas for new pro-

grams will be discussed. New mem
bers are always welcome. Come ant
learn about the history of your town
The history center is open Tuesda
afternoons from 2 to 4 p.m.

41st Annual District
Music and Arts Festiva
March 11

The 41st annual District Music anc
Arts Festival will be held on Thursday
March 11 at South Plainfield High
School.

The concert will be divided into three
sections: orchestra at 6:30 p.m., chorus
at 7:30 p.m. and band at 8:40 p.m.

Tickets for each portion of the con
cert are $5 each. Tickets can be pur
chased at all borough schools or at th<
door.

Little Treasures
Open House
March IS

Lirde Treasures, 2177 Oak Tree Rd
in Edison, will hold an open house
on Saturday, March 13, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. They provide infant care through
preschool and summer camp for chil-
dren ages five to eight. Low child-
teacher ratios and daily parent-teacher
communication. A state-of-the-art
atmosphere, warm and inviting as
home, and providing each child with
the experience to open their minds and
expand their abilities.-

For more information, call (908)
769-3224 or visit www.LTLC.net for
a virtual tour.

Reach every household and business

in South Plainfield in the March 26

issue of-the Observer.

To reserve your space
call (908) 668-0010.
Reserve space by March 5.
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OR CENTER Calendar
Coming Up
M.trdi 21 Christmas Fling
March 25 Showboat

. l ip Festival
May l3 IC-Washington. DC
Juiw 7-10 Niagara Falls

. center for more infe)

MONDAYS
isakerS 8:45arn :;i

Crocheting 9:30-11:30 am
Yoga : 10:30 am I
Art Class 11:30 am

TUESDAYS
Bingo 10 am 2 pm
Lidies Group 10 am

Call 19081 754 1047 foi more info m van
www.souttiplainficldnj.com

WEDNFSDAYs
8:4S am

Computer 10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
: Crocheting 1 pm
I Tai Chi „... 2 pm

THURSDAYS
"Active Seniors , 8:45 am
Shopping Trip 9 am
Crafts Class 10 am
ComputeriOam, 11:30 am, 1 pm
fxercise Class 11 am

FRIDAYS
Bingo , 10 am-2 pm

; Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool, cards,
board games, computer classes, ererose.

; art, Tai Chi, yoga and crafts.
Lunch Sened Monday'Friday:

Senior Center is open daily 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Closed Saturdays and Sundays

Boy Scout Troop 309
Clothing Drive
March 13

Boy Scout Troop 309 will be hold-
ing a clothing drive fundraiser on Sat-
urday, March 13 from 8 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. in the parking lot of Wesley Meth-
odist Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave.
They are collecting usable clothing,
shoes (please bag separately), accesso-
ries, linens, stuffed animals, hard toys
(dolls, cars, etc.), children's activity sets
and small and medium bikes.

If you need items to be picked up,
call Nancy Pauls at (908) 917-4700.

Elks Corned Beef and
Cabbage Dinner
March 13

The South Plainfield Elks-Veterans
Committee is spoasoring their annual
corned beef and cabbage dinner at the
Elks Lodge on New Market Avenue
on Saturday, March 13 from 4:30 to
9 p.m. Adults $12, children $5. All
you can eat, includes soda, dessert and
cash bar.

For more information, call Lou
Peralta at (908) 756-6406.

Franklin School PTO
Auction/Raffle
March 20

The Franklin School PT-O will be
hosting its 15th annual auction/raffle,
Spring is in the Air," on Saturday,

March 20 in the high school gym.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m.; auction
begins at 8 p.m. Bring your own food

and drinks. There will be complimen-
tary coffee and tea. Lots of great prizes.
Profits go towards cultural arts, class
trips, end of year celebrations and
events for Franklin School students.

Advance tickets are $10 and can be
purchased by contacting Sue at (908)
797-6218 or Karen at (908) 723-
4546. Tickets will also be sold on
Tuesday, March 9 at Franklin School
from 6 to 7 p.m. If not sold out,
tickets can be purchased at the door
the night of the auction for $12.

Out of Town

Jagerfestat
Deutscher Club
March 6

Deutscher Club of Clark, 787
Featherbed Lane in Clark presents
Jagerfest, a traditional German hunter's '
dance on Saturday, March 6 from 5
to 11 p.m. The, event is indoors and
open to the public. Admission: $6
non member; $3 members. German-
American dinners available from 5 to
9 p.m. No outside food or beverages
permitted. Music by the Adlers from
7 to 11 p.m. No jeans or sneakers
allowed. German outfits encouraged.
Free parking.

For more information, call (732)
574-8600.

Robotics Competition
March 6-7

The 14th annual NJ FIRST Ro-
botics competition will be held at the
Sun National Bank Center in Tren-

Wine, Spirits &
ICraft Beer Tastin

EE
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Around Town
ton on Saturday and Sunday, March
6 and March 7. Free and open to the
public, games start at 8 a.m. on Satur-
day and 9 a.m. on Sunday

For more information, visit www.
nycnjfirst.org.

Adopt a Pet
March 6

People for Animals, a nonprofit ani-
mal welfare organization serving New
Jersey, will sponsor a dog adoption
event on Saturday, March 6 from 11
a.m. until 3 p.m. at the Petsmart store
inBridgewater's Promenade Mall, in-
tersection of Rtes. 28 and 287.

To adopt or for jnformation, go to
pfa.petfinder.com.

Our Lady of Mt.
Virgin Concert
March 7

Our Lady of Mount Virgin Church,
600 Harris Ave. in Middlesex, will
present a concert, Stabat Mater by
Giovanni Battista Pergolesi, on Sun-
day, March 7 at 4 p.m.'The public is
invited to attend free of charge.

For more information, call (732)
356-2149. ,

Remembrance of
Deceased Priests
March 7

The Diocesan Office of Liturgical
Music, in collaboration with the Of-
fice for Priest Personnel, is scheduled
to present the concert "In Remem-
brance of Our Deceased Priests" at St.

• Francis ofAssisi Cathedral, 32 Elm Ave.
in Metuchen on Sunday, March 7 at 5
p.m. All are welcome to attend. No
tickets required.

For more information, call (732)
548-1000.

Blood Drive at
Grace Alliance
March 7

Grace Alliance Church, 2008 Ethel
Road in Piscataway is sponsoring a
blood drive in memory of Sean Han-
na. The New Jersey Blood Services
Blood Mobile will be parked outside
of the church from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
on Sunday, March 7.

Donors receive a coupon for a free
chicken sandwich from Chick-fil-A in
the Woodbridge Center Mall.

For more information, visit www.
gracealliance.org or www.seanhanna
foundation.org.

Learning for Life
March 8

Learning for Life, a senior citizen
educational program, will begin a 10
week program on Monday, March 8
at the United Presbyterian Church, 525
East Front St. in Plainfield. Choose two
courses from Tai Chi,« drawing and
sketching, the music class, gardening,
issues and answers, knitting and cro-
cheting. Registration fee is $20 for
the 10 week term.

For more information, call (908)
755-8669.

Hunterdon Chamber
Non-Profit Symposium
March 8

The Hunterdon County Chamber
of Commerce will partner with TD
Bank, the Somerset County Business
Partnership and the Hunterdon and
Somerset United Ways to host a non-
profit symposium on Monday, March
8 at Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege from 8 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Tickets
are $10. ;

For more information, visit www.
hunterdon-chamber.org or call the
chamber office at (908) 782-7115.

Woodbridge WOWs
Business Mtg.
March 10

Woodbridge Widows Or Widow-
ers will hold a business meeting on
Wednesday, March 10 starting at 7
p.m. in the Children's Room of the
Main Library, George Fredrick Plaza,
Rte. 35, Woodbridge. All widows and
widowers are welcome to attend.

For more information, call (732)
381-3255 or (908) 757-0515.

Women's Business
Forum Twitter Workshop
March 11

The Women's Business Forum of
Hunterdon County Chamber of Com-
merce will hold an in-depth look at
Twitter with speaker Jenna Nichols of
Markations on Thursday, March 11
from 8 to 10 a.m. at the chamber of-
fice located at Liberty Village Premium
Outlets, 1 Church St. in Flemington.
Cost of $15 includes a continental
breakfast. Seatingis limited; bringyour
own laptop.

For information, call (908) 782-
7115 or register online at www.hun
terdon-chamber.org.

Come in & enjoy
$14 HAIRCUTS

Serving South Plainfield Since 1984 www.cicciospizza.com

Ciccio's Pizza
Maple Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ

(AcrossFromFirehouse) fQQgt 7 5 3 - 4 0 6 0
Open 7 Days

Phone Ahead For Fast Pick Up
Mon.&Thurs. 11 am to 10pm

Fri&Sat11amto11pm
Sunday 12pm to 10pm

we NOW
fERVE FRIED

CAUMJ&RI

•Lobster or spinach!
ravioli served in
vodka sauce "1"

1 (Add shrimp lor $2 more) 1

Seafood i
Salad

Personal
pizza with
baked ziti
S 4 M (10 inch)

Personal pizza
| with shrimp and

vodka sauce $5"
(Winch)

Sacred Heart School held its annual charity basketball game to benefit Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside on February 18 in the school gym. Student athletes played against the coaches, parents and
clergy, and raised $1,600 for the hospital. -

Project Graduation Auction Raffle Saturday Night
It's finally auction time. The South

Plainfield High School PTA Project
Graduation Auction/Raffle takes place
tomorrow, Saturday, March 6 from 7
to 11 p.m. in the high school gym.

Great Prizes-An authentic auto-
graphed Jones Brothers CD-Lines,
Vines & Trying Times, a 52" Sam-
sung LCD TV, Dell laptop (custom
ordered to include die best features), a
night out for two in NYC (theatre
tickets to any Broadway show and din-
ner at a top NYC restaurant), 32GB
iPod Touch, Garmin Nuvi Naviga-
tion System, a -Wii with DJ Hero, a
Cape May weekend getaway and Dev-
ils tickets with an authentic auto-
graphed puck and so much more!

Proceeds will go towards Project
Graduation. This year will mark the
22nd year of providing SPHS gradu-
ating seniors with a graduation cel-
ebration. Senior parents, this is for
your children, so gather some of your
friends together and join us for a fun
night at the auction. For those of you
who have never attended our auction
before, it is run similar to a tricky tray.

Ticket Infrromation-Cdl Tracey
Hartmann at (908) 755-4349 for
door tickets or to reserve a table. We
will also be selling tickets at the door
and have extra tables set up to accom-
modate anyone who buys tickets to-
morrow night.

Auction Infirmation-The auction
begins at 7 p.m. Doors open at 6
p.m. Tables will be reserved for all
ticket holders. The reservation will be

HEATING
OIL

For
GREAT PRICES

and
GREAT SERVICE
Call: 908-930-6678

7 DAYS A WEEK!

RG Fuel Oil
South Plainfield, NJ • 100 gal. minimum

J.JJn,
3RIST
I - » e . an iilaintirld

ifil 2SIIS

• K „ : • iiicirccciiliuno
• sympathy desimi<> • « p m U v n«ral L'IILH

• fruit, gmit im-1. !rifl li L I P I *
IHIIIHIM liiimiueLs

in the name of one person from your
group. There will be paper products
on the tables (plates, cups, napkins).
You may want to bring extras. As far
as food goes, the sky is the-limit. You
can bring anything from snacks and
desserts to complete dinners. Non-al-
coholic beverages only are permitted.
We will have a small amount of water,
soda and cookies for sale, as well as
coffee and tea (at no charge). Plastic
bags to hold your tickets will be pro-
vided at the door. Remember no one
under the age of 18 will be admitted.

Volunteers-\i you volunteered to
help set up for the auction, meet at
the high school gym at noon. If you
would like to help, but didn't sign

up, we will be setting up until around
3:30 p.m. We can always use extra
help. If you volunteered to help sell
tickets or work at the front desk, please
arrive between 5 and 5:15 p.m.

To Everyone Attending The Auc-
tion-Evay ticket you buy could be a
winner; so the more tickets you buy,
the better your chances of winning.
But remember, at the end of the night,
even if you don't win a physical prize,
you are a winner in the eyes of SPHS
Class of 2010, because you will have
helped give them a fun and safe gradu-
ation night. We hope everyone has a
great time and we wish you all die
test of luck. .

Submitted by Sharon Miller

Advanced Chiropractic
Hlness Center

Dr. Norayr Ozbalik, DC

16 years experience

i • Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,
weakness & pain in arms and legs ' Fibromyalgia • Sciatica

• Personal Injury • Bulging and herniated discs
* Convenient hours Mon.-Sat. • Walk-ins Welcome

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0 , South Plainfield

(908) 561-1777 Fax: 908-561-9711
. Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

1. Patnicia, Vi&vtfo, -m.v.
Pediatrics and Adolescent' Medicine

fice Hours by Appointment
arurday Appointments Available

B) 756-7500

285 Durham Avenue
Bldg. 6, Suite 2B
South Plainfield
Comer of Durham Ave. & Helen St.'

Hospital Affiliations: St. Peter's University Hospital, J.F.K. Medical Center

HEALTH
MATTTERS TO US.

Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs -Walkers
Diabetic, Surgical & Ost'omy Supplies

Wound Care • Oxygen

Major Medico/ & Medical Billing Available

FREE DELIVERY

24-Hour Emergency Care Service

Twin City Pharmacy
Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003
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the South Plainlield Li Soccer Club Celebrates Mardi Gras

By Kenneth Morgan

So, is it safe to put the snow shovels
away? Yeah, it's still technically winter,
but we're done with snow by now,
right! There hasn't been more between
the time Fm writing this and the actual
publishing, right? Well, as we nervously
await the weather forecast,-here's news
from the South Plainfield Library

The next meeting of the Library
Board ofTrusrees is scheduled for Tues-
day evening, March 9 at 7 p.m. The
meeting will cover a number of sub-
jects, including the proposed move
to the Montrose Avenue location, as
well as important matters of library
policy. Members of the public are wel-
come to attend; be advised that the
public comment time is scheduled for
early in the meeting. No pre-registra-
tion is required.

We'll follow the normal, usual, rou-
tine, kid-tested, mother-approved and
people-seem-to-like-it schedule of
children's programming next week. The
"Monday Morning Movie" program,
featuring an age-appropriate video for
pre-schoolers, will be shown on Mon-
day at 10:30 a.m. "Storytime," forchil-
dren ages four and over, will be held on
Tuesday morning at 10:30, Wednes-
day evening at 6:30 and Thursday af-
ternoon at 1:15. "Time for 2's & 3's,"
for children ages two and three, will be
held on Wednesday and Thursday
mornings at 10:30. And "Baby Time,"
for children ages two and under, will
be held on Friday morning at 10:30.
Each program lasts about an hour. The
.story programs feature stories, songs
and a craft activity for the older kids. If
you'd like more information, please
call us and ask for Miss Linda or Miss
Mija. (Look down four-or-so para-
graphs for the number.)

While there has been a delay due to
the weather, the latest group of Cir-
cuit DVDs should be available today.

Unfortunately, the list isn't available
at press time; just stop by and see
what's on the rack. DVDs may be bor-
rowed, four at a time, for two days.

You may have noticed that there
has been a hit of a delay in getting
some of our newly-added items out
to you. The reason for this is actually
a combination of the wintry weather,
a recent large influx of new items, and
our being temporarily short-staffed
due to circumstances beyond our
control. Perhaps the biggest reason for
this is our view that serving our pa-
trons, be it checking out their items or
answering their questions, comes first.
Rest assured that the new stuff will be
processed and out to you as soon as ;
possible. Please be patient.

It's been a while since we've re-
minded you of this, so here it is again:
One of the most important qualities
of a library is that it should be well-
organized. Our items are placed on
our shelves in a particular order and
according to a particular arrangement,
making it easy for staff and patrons to
locate something. The best way you
can help us in that respect is, basically,
not to help. Specifically, don't try to
re-shelve items that you're finished
with or aren't going to borrow. Just
leave it on a table or bring it to the
desk and we'll take it from there, mak-
ing sure to put it back where it's sup-
posed to go. As always, we really ap-
preciate your help on this.

That's about all for now. Don't for-
get that we're always interested in your
comments and opinions (good, bad
or indifferent). For more information
or to pass along your views, please
call us at (908) 754-7885. For in-
formation, you can also visit our Web
site at www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us,
and for opinions you can also put a
note in our community suggestion
box next to the photocopier. See you
next Friday, weather permitting. '

Charlie Butrico and April Bengivenga were named "King and Queen" of the
Mardi Gras celebration.

South Plainfield residents had the
opportunity to experience the flavor
of the south-New Orleans style-on
February 12. The event was the South
Plainfield Soccer Club's Mardi Gras
party. The event was held at the Sen-
ior Citizen Center.

The room was decorated with the
traditional Mardi Gras colors of green,

gold and purple. Guests enjoyed a
variety of authentic Cajun style dishes
cooked by club board member Bill
Garner.

Garner once operated the Memphis
Barbecue Company, but concentrates
on fiindraising events featuring Cajun
or BBQ dishes. The meal also included
appetizers and beverages. Pat O'Briarr

hurricane glasses were available for
purchase. New Orleans drinks were
equally popular with those in atten-
dance.

Music is an essential part of any
Mardi Gras celebration, and Marshall's
Dixieland Band kept the guests tap-
ping their toes. Near, the end of the
evening, the crowd, as well as the band,
were parading around the room in
time to Dixieland favorites, including
When the Stunts Come Marching In.

On hand for the evening were
Mayor Charlie Butrico, Coundlwom-
an Chrissy Buteas, Councilmen Matt
Anesch, Rob Bengivenga, Ray Rus-
nak, Tim McConville, and Board of
Education member Bob Jones.

Due to the many other events hap :

pening in town the turn out'was
lighter than expected, but the soccer
club didn't let that stop them from
enjoying a fun filled successful eve-
ning. Chrissy Buteas summed it up
perfectly saying, "There is nothing
better than celebrating Mardi Gras by
supporting the South Plainfield Soc-
cer Club. I had a wonderful time."

Morgan Resigns; Board Seeks to Fill Vacancy
(Continued from page 1)

"He's an upstanding guy you have
to respect and is as honest as the day is
long," said Giannakis of Morgan, who
chaired the board's Transportation
Committee for five years. J i e was also
the board liaison to the borough's
Traffic Safety Committee.

When Morgan first joined the board
in 2002, he was frequently invited as
a board member to the many con-
certs, plays and sporting events in the
district, and he attended almost every
one.

"At half-time at a marching band
corn-petition, I usually stood at die
top of the stand to watch half the per-
formance so I could get a better per-

spective of the performance," said
Morgan.

After attending an event, Morgan
always took time during the public
session to give a glowing report on
the students' accomplished perfor-
mances, noting the increasing ability
of the students as they played sports
or performed as musicians and actors
while they went from elementary
grades through high school.

According to board member Carol
Byrne, the board's nepotism policy,
which doesn't allow a "relative" to be
hired by the BOE to any position in
the district, triggered Morgan's resig-
nation from the board.

Kathleen Morgan, Tim's daughter,

f&d 10933
FRI MATES

HEATING _ COOLING
Ruud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces -

St. Patrick's Day Corned Beef Dinner
St. Francis Episcopal Church,

400 New Market Rd. in Dunellen
is holding St. Patrick's Day dinner
on Saturday, March 13 from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. Corned beef and cab-

bage, potatoes, carrots and dessert.
Price: $12.50/adults; $7/children
under 10.

For more information, call (732)
968-6781.

Receive up to $1,900 in
Rebates & Tax Credits!

FREE ESTIMATE
Carrier 80%

High Efficiency Gas Furnace

$1799^

732-906-8050 £
M E O T W Q & C O T J I i www.northernheatingcooling.com

Commercial & Residential Air Conditioning & Heating / ^ j f
737 New Durham Road, Edison, NJ

has served as long-term substitute
teacher since November 2009 for high
school physical education teacher
Natalie Zeno-Carr, who is on parent-
hood leave. If Morgan was to take
over Zeno-Carr's position, Morgan
could no longer serve as a member of
the board.

The Nepotism Policy was intro-
duced at the July 2009 BOE meeting
and adopted after its second reading.
The first sentence of the policy states,
"The Board of Education adopts this
Nepotism Policy as a condition of
receiving state aid."

While the Nepotism Policy excludes
student employees and substitutes
who are relatives of board members,
the superintendent cannot recom-
mend a board member's relative for a
full time position.

The board is accepting applications
to fill the vacancy for the one-year
unexpired term. The board has until
May to fill the seat.

An applicant must be a U.S. citi-
zen; be at least 18 years of age; be
able to read and write; must be a resi-
dent of South Plainfield for at least
one year; must not be disqualified as
a voter pursuant to N.J.S.A. 19:4-1;
and must be a registered voter in the
district.

Applicants should submit a letter
of interest by Tuesday, March 9 at
4:30 p.m. to the attention of Richard
A. Guarini, board secretary/business
administrator, South Plainfield Board
of Education, Administration Bldg.,
125 Jackson Ave., South Plainfield,
N.J. 07080.

lotlve

A Job Done Right

TZ*r

1s t Time Customers receive $5
off on a Lube, Oil, and Filter

Service or $20 off any service
over $100.00

1521 Park Ave
So Plainfivld NJ O7O8O

Introducing our

18 Month or 18.000 Mile
Limited Warranty.

A 50% longer warranty shows
we're serious about fixing your
car properly the first time and

we put it in writing.
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Kennedy School "princesses" wear their finest party dresses to the Royal Court gala on February 19.

Kennedy School Holds Royal Court Gala

Kennedy School students and their dad attend the father/daughter dance.

Kennedy School PTSO presented
its annual father/daughter dance on
February 19. It was a gala affair, as this
year's theme was the "Royal Court."

Nearly 100 princesses arrived with
their guests and were positively beau-
tiful. The "Royal Hall" was colorfully
adorned with decorations and bal-
loons. The feast included tasty treats
(amazing creativity on the baked
goods), tea sandwiches and "pinkprin-
cess punch."

The sounds of the enchanted eve-
ning were provided by Party On DJ;
everyone danced the night away.

Special thanks to Principal Parker,
- Sue DeFrancescQ, Janice Strassburger,

Jain Ratti, Sherri Courtney, Elaine
Taitt, Lisa Guertz, Danielle Mendez,
Bridgett Lovett, Kim Van Herk, Mr.
Hook, Rande Brown, Chara Fuschetti,
Kerry SantaMaria and Elham Abdel-
jaber. -Submitted by Tree Olcmo

Booster Club to Host Evening of Stand-up Comedy
South Plainfield High School Ath-

letic Booster Club will be hosting ail
outstanding evening of stand-up
comedy on Saturday, March 27 at the
PAL building on Maple Avenue. The
talents of three comedians will be on
display for an evening sure to be filled
with fun and laughter.

Comedian Larry Defelice, a feature
act in the Boston Comedy Festival and
Santa's Elf in the golf cart in the old
Circuit City commercials, was also
seen on ABC's "Good Morning N.Y."
and Fox TV's "Fox and Friends."

A regular on XM-Satellite's Opie

Adult School
Classes Available

Space is available in the following
South Plainfield Adult School Classes:

Tennis Lgssnr-begirining on Sat-
urday, March 13. Classes are held at
Spring Lake Park in the morning for
adults, and the afternoon for children
grades two through 12.

GolfLessons-at Fairways Golf Cen-
ter start on Tuesday, March 16 in the
evening.

For information or to register, call
the adult school at (908) 754-4620,
ext. 213. .

Get all the
South Plainfield
news you want.

Subscribe!
Call 908-668-0010

or E-mail: spobserver@comcast.net

& Anthony Show, Long Island's Joe
Currie also appeared on cable's Shame-
less TV, and has opened for Judy Te-
nuta, Kevin James and Adam Ferrara.

A regular at N.YC. clubs like Broad-
way Comedy Club, NY Comedy
Club and Stand-up NY, Alex Barnett
is a lawyer by day, and has a regular
column in the NT Daily News and
the Coil Review.

- You are invited to B.Y.O.B and
food, and be ready to enjoy a fantas-
tic evening of fun and laughter

amongst family and friends, while sup-
porting the SPHS athletic programs.

Raffle prizes for lucky guests, as well
as' a- 50/50 raffle, will be featured.
Doors will open at 7:30 p.m.; com-
edy will start at 8 p.m. Reservations
are highly recommended as tickets have
sold out in the past. Donation is $25
per person in advance.

For tickets or more information,
call Ann Marie at (908) 756-7543.
All proceeds will benefit the SPHS
athletic programs.

ADA: After the Basics,
What Happens Next?

The Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission presents ADA:
After the Basics, What Happens Next?
at East Jersey Olde Towne Village in
Piscataway, on Wednesday, March 10
from 6-8 p.m. This ADA (Americans
with Disabilities Act) technical assis-
tance workshop will be led by com-
mission executive director, Anna M.
Aschkenes.

Attendance at this workshop as-
sumes you already are familiar with
the general requirements of the ADA
Law. It will focus on programmatic
access (specific to cultural events), seat-
ing and comfort, historic displays and
art exhibitions and labeling. This
workshop is for arts and history orga-
nizations^ museums, municipal and
civic groups and any organization that
presents cultural programming to the
public.

Aschkenes is the executive director
for Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission and one of the
founding board members of the Cul-
tural Access Network, formerly known
as theNew Jersey Arts Access Task Force.

Her agency has been the sponsor of
VSArts New Jersey for more than 25
years. Aschkenes has long been con-
sidered one of the national leaders re-
garding issues relating to persons with
disabilities. Aschkenes helped to pre-
pare Access to the Arts: An Arts Ad-
ministration Guide for the Rational
Endowment for the Arts. She has been
an ADA workshop presenter for the
endowment and an ADA trainer
throughout New Jersey for the past
15 years.

This workshop is offered free of
charge; registration is required at
(732) 745-4489. Persons with hear-
ing disabilities may dial (732) 745-
3888 (TTY) or 711, the New Jersey
Relay Service. Site is fully accessible
and assisu've listening devices are in
use during the program. Sign lanr

guage interpreters available with a
prior request. Wheelchairs are offered
by request for visitors who need assis-
tance from the parking lot to the pro-
gram. Please call our weather-line,
(732) 296-8966, for changes due to
inclement weather.

NEWS FROM THE
Suburban Woman's Club

President Lucy Hudson of the Suburban Woman's Club of South
Mary Ann lannitto, past president, SPHS Special Education Teacher
Karen Foley and Natalie Bergen, chairman of the NJSFWC Special State
Project: Autism-New Jersey.

Members of the Suburban Wo-
man's Club visited the Special Edu-
cation Self-Contained classroom at
South Plainfield High School where
Special Ed Teacher Karen Foley dem-
onstrated the use of the Attainment
workstation which had been pur-
chased by the woman's club from
the proceeds of a fundraising lunch-
eon they hosted in the spring.

Foley explained the 35 Attain-
ment software programs that are

loaded on the hard drive of a fully-
functional PC with a built-in touch
screen LCD monitor. Autism-New
Jersey is the NJSFWC Special State
Project for 2009-2010.

The Suburban Woman's Club do-
nated $3,495 to the South Plainfield
Board of Education to cover the cost
of this workstation and the students
have benefited from the extensive
program.

Submitted by Mary Ann lannitto
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Registration
Extended Until March 8

The Middlesex County College men's basketball team beat Gloucester
County College 77-73 on February 22 in the first round of the National
Junior College Region 19 Championship. Shamai Santiago of South
Plainf ield drives for two points in the contest. The team then fell in the
semi-final game to undefeated Bergen Community College, 98-73, on
February 28.

Adult Baseball Players and Teams Wanted
Adult baseball players and teams

wanted for the Amateur Baseball As-
sociation of NJ. The ABA is the pre-
mier adult men's (18 & over) recre-
ational baseball league in New Jersey.

For more details, please visit www.
AllStarTeamStats.com/aba, E-mail
NJBaseball4all@aol.com or call Ja-
son at (201) 201-873-3349.

RECREATION WRESTLING By Joe Sacco

Tiger Wrestlers Finish on Top!
(Continued from page 1)
place went to Nick Loniewski and
fourth place finishes to Jacob Pain-
ton, Ryan Stankan, George Pittenger
and Nick Scalera.

The South Plainfield Wrestling
Club recently hosted its 36th Annual
Wrestling Tournament at South
Plainfield High School. Over 300
wrestlers from around the tri-state area
participated. Placing in the top four
from South Plainfield were:

First Place: Jake DelVecchio,
PeeWee 43 lbs.; Patrick Corsello,
PeeWee 46 lbs.; Jack Campagna,
PeeWee 48 lbs.; Anthony White,
PeeWee 51 lbs.; Xavier Santos, PeeWee
60 lbs.; Sebastian Santos, Bantam 60
lbs.; Luke Niemeyer, PeeWee 84 Jbs.;

By Gary Lampasona

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Snow, snow go away! The only
white I want to see is white baseballs
being pitched and hit on the ballfield!

Player Evaluations: For all Small
Fry C and Small Fry B players at the
PAL building on Saturday, March 6
beginning at 8:30 a.m. All registered
children should have received a post-
card with their specific time to report.
If you did not receive a postcard,

please come to the PAL after 8:30 a.m;
and ask to see a board member. All
players should come prepared with a
glove and wear sneakers. Attendance
is important, because these evaluations
allow managers and coaches to select
competitive teams, which leads to more
fun for all players and parents.

Joseph Sacco, Midget 61 lbs.; Alex
Amato, Midget 62 lbs.; Jake Gior-
dano, Midget 67 lbs.; Kyle Davisson,
Midget 70 lbs.; Zack DelVecchio,
Midget 100 lbs.;- Tommy Dunn,
Junior 78 lbs.; Ryan Walsh, Junior
81 lbs.; Antunee Adams, Intermedi-
ate 145 lbs.; Louie Gerardi, Interme-
diate HWT-C.

Second Place: Marcus Czarrun-
chick, PeeWee 57 lbs.; Jordan
Hamberg, Bantam 54 lbs.; David
Loniewski, Bantam 57 lbs.; Louis
Quintanilla, Bantam 82 lbs.; Gregory
Algarin,. Bantam HWT; Joseph
Heilmann, Midget 58 lbs.; Jacob
Painton, Midget 67 lbs.; Michael
Marrero, Midget 73 lbs.; Ryan
Marston, Midget 100 lbs.; Jeff

The Women's Auxiliary will be on
hand to support the dub. Continen-
tal breakfast and SPJBC clothing will
be available for purchase.

We are very excited that Coach
Guida, South Plainfield High School
manager, will be holding two clinics
for any interested players. The cost is
$20 for each player and all proceeds
benefit the SPHS program.

The clinic for Small Fry C and Small
Fry B players will be held on Saturday,
March 6 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the PAL.

The session for Small Fry A players
will be held on Saturday, March 13
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the PAL.

Player Draft: Small Fry draft nights
(Continued on page 12)

Plungis, Junior 70 lbs.; Vinny
Vetuschi, Junior 70 lbs.; Desmund
Santos, Junior 87 lbs.; Inan Sikel,
Intermediate 132A-lbs.; Benjamin
Otonye, Intermediate 145B-lbs.; Joe
Hart, Intermediate HWT-B; Samuel
Persaj, Intermediate HWT-C.

Third Place: Tyler Russo, PeeWee
40 lbs.; Christopher Poggio, PeeWee
45A- lbs.; SeanPassarelli, PeeWee 45B-
lbs.; Gabe Painton, PeeWee 54 lbs.;
Mikey Kurilew, PeeWee 60 lbs.; Steven
Twist, PeeWee HWT; Tommy Fierro,
Bantam 57 lbs.; Kenny Clevenger,
Bantam 64 lbs.; Johnny Padovano,
Bantam 84 lbs.; EJ Nieves, Bantam
HWT; Connor Adams, Midget 70
lbs.; BrendenHedden, Midget 77 lbs.;
Kyle Bythell, Midget 90 lbs.; George
Pittenger, Junior 85 lbs.; Dan Hedden,
Junior 90 lbs.;. Jordan Handwerger,
Junior 125 lbs.; DionPender, Junior
135 lbs.; Jeff Sneed, Junior HWT;
Raymond Jazikoff, Intermediate 90
lbs.; Scott Quiroga, Intermediate
132A-lbs.

Bryant Lowlicht, Intermediate
132B-lbs.; Joe Bermudez, Interme-
diate HWT-A; Tony Russell, Interme-
diate HWT-B; Austin Rivera, Inter-
mediate HWT-C.

4th Place: Jason Rodas, PeeWee 40
lbs.; Jason Giordano, PeeWee 42 lbs.;
Michael Niemeyer, PeeWee 45A-lbs.;
Justin Rodas, PeeWee 45B-lbs.; Aidan
Mackenzie, PeeWee 54 lbs.; Jaylen
Robinson, PeeWee HWT;'Francis
Niemeyer, Bantam 46 lbs.; Nick
Loniewski, Bantam 49 lbs.; Anthony
Penyak, Bantam 54 lbs.; Aidan Taber,
Bantam 82 lbs.; Ryan Duhamel, Jun-
ior 70 lbs.; Josh Stasenko, Junior 96
lbs.; Christian Gonzalez, Junior 105
lbs.; Matt Hurst, Intermediate 120 lbs.;
Paul Cano, Intermediate 132B-lbs.

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1878

REFUNDING BOND ORDINANCE OFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY PROVIDING FOR
THE CURRENT REFUNDING OF CERTAIN GEN-
ERAL OBLIGATION REFUNDING BONDS, SERIES
1998 AND CERTAIN GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
BONDS, SERIES 1999, APPROPRIATING
$1,880,000 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $1,880,000 GENERAL IMPROVE-
MENT REFUNDING BONDS OFTHE BOROUGH
FOR FINANCING THE COST THEREOF was
adopted -on first reading and advertised in the
Observer on Friday, March 5,2010 and that a public
hearing be scheduled for Monday, April 5,2010 at
the Public Meeting which will begin immediately
following the 7:00 p.m. Agenda Meeting in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080.

Section 1. The Borough of South Plainfield, in the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey {the "Borough")
is hereby authorized to current refund all ora portion
of the $780,000 of the outstanding principal amount
of its Genera] Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series
1998, originally issued in the principal amount of
$5,815,000, dated May 1,1998, which amount ma-
tures between August 1,2010 and August 1,2012,
inclusive, (the "General Obligation Refunded
Bonds"), which are subject to redemption-on or
after August 1,2008 at the option of the Borough at
a redemption price of 100% of the principal amount
of the General Obligation Refunded Bonds to be
redeemed.

Section 2. The Borough is, hereby authorized to
current refund all or a portion of the $1,000,000 of
the outstanding principal amount of its General
Improvement Bonds, Series 1999, originally issued
in the principal amount of $2,585,000, dated June
15,1999, which amount matures between June 15,

To find out what's
happening in South
Plainfield, visit the

borough's Web site at
southplainfieldnj.com

2010 and June 15. 2014, inclusive, (the "General
Improvement Refunded Bonds" and, together with
the General Obligation Refunded Bonds, the
"Refunded Bonds"), which are subject to
redemption on or after June 15,2009 at the option
of the Borough at a redemption price of 100% of the
principal amount of the General Improvement
Refunded Bonds to be redeemed.

Section 3. In order to finance the cost of the purpose
described in Section 1 hereof and the cost of
issuance associated therewith, negotiable
refunding bonds (the "Refunding Bonds") are
hereby authorized to be issued in one or more
series in the aggregate principal amount not
exceeding $;l ,880,000 pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of the State of-New Jersey.
Section 4. The Borough desires to provide for the
refunding of the principal amount of the Refunded
Bonds and the interest thereon in order to provide
for savings in debt service as a result of lower interest
rates in the bond market.

Section 5. An aggregate amount not exceeding
$100,000 for items of expense listed in and permitted
under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-51(b) has been included in
the aggregate principal amount of Refunding
Bonds authorized herein.
Section 6. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by the Local Bond Law has been duly
prepared and filed in the office of the Clerk, and a
complete executed duplicate thereof has been filed
in the office of the Director of the Division of Local
Government Services in the Department of
Community Affairs of the State of New Jersey. Such
statement,shows that the gross debt of the Borough
is increased by the authorization of the Refunding
Bonds provided in this refunding bond ordinance
by $1,880,000, and that an amount representing the
principal amount of the Refunded Bonds equal to
$1,780,000 will be deductible from gross debt. The
obligations authorized herein will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by that law.
Section 7. A certified copy of this refunding bond
ordinance as adopted on first reading has been
filed with the Director of the Division of Local
Government Services in the Department of
Community Affairs of the State of New Jersey prior
to final adoption.

Section 8. This bond ordinance shall take effect 20
days after the first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by the Local Bond Law,
provided that the consent of the Local Finance Board
has been endorsed upon a certified copy of this
ordinance as finally adopted.

Joann L. Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk .

$63.94 March 5,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1877

REFUNDING BOND ORDINANCE OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY PROVIDING FOR
THE CURRENT REFUNDING OF CERTAIN
SEWER UTILITY BONDS, SERIES 1999, APPRO-
PRIATING $2,350,000 THEREFOR AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $2,350,000
SEWER UTILITY REFUNDING BONDS OF THE
BOROUGH FOR FINANCING THE COST THERE-
OF was adopted on first reading and advertised in
the Observer on Friday, March 5, 2010 and that a
public hearing be scheduled for Monday, April 5,
2010 at the Public Meeting which will begin
immediately following the 7:00pm Agenda Meeting
in the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL
OFTHE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY (not
less than two-thirds of all members thereof
affirmatively concurring) AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. The Borough of South Plainfield, in the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey (the "Borough")
is hereby authorized to current refund all or a portion
of the $2,250,000 of the outstanding principal
amount of its Sewer Utility Bonds, Series 1999,
originallyvissued in the* principal amount of
$6,200,000, dated June 15, 1999, which amount
matures between June 15,2010 and June 15,2014,
inclusive, (the "Refunded Bonds"), which are
subject to redemption on or after June 15,2009 at
the option of the Borough at a redemption price of
100% of the principal amount of the Refunded
Bonds to be redeemed.

Section 2. In order to finance the cost of the purpose
described inSection 1 hereof and the cost of
issuance associated therewith, negotiable
refunding bonds {the "Refunding Bonds") are
hereby authorized to be issued in one or more
series in the aggregate principal amount not
exceeding $2,350,000 pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of the State of New Jersey.
Section 3. The Borough desires to provide for the
refunding of the principal amount of the Refunded
Bonds and the interest thereon in order to provide
for savings in debt service as a result of lower interest
rates in the bond market.

Section 4. An aggregate amount not exceeding
$100,000 for items of expense listed in and permitted
under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-51(b) has been included in
the aggregate principal amount of Refunding
Bonds authorized herein.

Section 5. The Supplemental Debt Statement

required by the Local Bond Law has been duly
prepared and filed in the office of the Clerk, and a
complete executed duplicate thereof has been filed
in the office of the Director of the Division of Local
Government Services in the Department of
Community Affairs of the State of New Jersey. Such
statement shows that the gross debt of the Borough
is increased by the authorization of the Refunding
Bonds provided in this refunding bond ordinance
by $2,350,000, and that an amount representing the
principal amount of the Refunded Bonds equal to
$2,250,000 will be deductible from gross debt. The
obligations authorized herein will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by that law.

Section 6. A certified copy of this refunding bond

ordinance as adopted on first reading has been
filed with the Director of the Division of Local
Government Services in the Department of
Community Affairs of the State of New Jersey prior
to final adoption.

Section 8. This bond ordinance shall take effect 20
days after the first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by the Local Bond Law,
provided that the consent of the Local Finance Board
has been endorsed upon a certified copy of this
ordinance as finally adopted.

Joann L Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk

$58.33 March 5,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1876

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $111,609.00 FOR THE REMEDIAL INVESTIGATION OF BLOCK
315, LOTS 34, 42, AND 43 AND BLOCK 316, LOT 1

(Suburban Transit property) WITHIN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW JERSEY was adopted on first reading and advertised in the Observer on
Friday, March 5,2010 and that a public hearing be scheduled for Monday, April 5,2010 at the Public Meeting
which will begin immediately following the 7:00pm Agenda Meeting in the Municipal 'Building, 2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW
JERSEY as follows:

Section 1. That there is hereby authorized pursuant to applicable statutes of the State of New Jersey, as
• a general improvement, the following improvements in the Borough of South Plainfield,

County of Middlesex, New Jersey:

Remedial Investigation of the former Suburban Transit
Bus Co. site including investigation and testing of ground,
soil and water contamination, installation of monitoring wells,
vapor testing, sampling and reporting. $111,609.00

TOTAL $111.609.00

Section 2. That the improvements described in Section 1 hereof shall be authorized as general capital
improvements for the Borough of South Plainfield in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey.

Section 3. It is hereby determined and declared by this Mayor and Borough Council as follows:

A. That the maximum estimated amount of money to be raised from all sources for the
purposes stated in Section 1, hereof, is $111,609.00.

B. That 100% of the cost of said Remediation work shall be paid through a grant from the
Hazardous Discharge Site Remediation Fund, as described in Section 1, hereof, in the
amountof$111.609.00

C. The estimated useful life of said improvements is hereby determined to be five (5) years.

Section 4. That the total amount of the appropriation to be expended, as provided in Section 48:2-20 of

the Revised Statutes, is not to exceed $111,609.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect after final passage and publication in accordance with the law.

Joann L Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk

$55.79 March 5,2010
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Sports
SOCCER CLUB By Dawn Hutchison

Season Opens
Next Week
College Scholarships
Applicatons Available

Hard to believe, but our season is
just a week from opening! With open-
ing day planned for Sunday, March
14, Mother Nature has not been very
agreeable. We can only hope that
March cooperates and decides to bring
some mild weather our way so we can
get games underway on our fields.

Just a reminder, this weekend March
5, 6 and 7, as well as next weekend,
March 12, 13 and 14, we will hold
our canning drive. All players should
have received their date and time as-
signments from their coaches. Re-
member, canning is one of biggest
fundraising events and we hope that
everyone will support our fund drive
as you see our players out and about
on these dates.

Also, our preseason clothing orders
are due in the weekend of March 7.
This is a great time to order your
sweats, flannel dorm pants, T-shirts
and car magnets. We also have great
Diadora bags and drawstring bags for
all your gear. You can view the items
available for sale and download an
order form at www.soplfdsoccerclub.
com. Please remember to bookmark
this site and visit it often for club in-
formation and announcements..

The soccer dub is once again offer-
ing $500 scholarships to two win-
ners this year. To be eligible you must
have played in the South Plainfield
Soccer Club for a minimum of four
seasons, be a current resident of South
Plainfield, a senior graduating in 2010
and attending a college in Fall 2010.
Proof of college enrollment may be
requested prior to release of scholar-
ship funds. You can download the ap-
plication from our Web site or ob-
tain one from your guidance depart-
ment. Deadline for submitting appli-
cations is Saturday, May 15. You may
return your application in a sealed en-
velope to your guidance department
or mail it to SPSC Scholarship, P.O.
•Box 543, South Plainfield, N.J.
07080. No late applications will be
accepted.

Our general meeting has been re-
scheduled for Wednesday, March 10
at 7:30 p.m., downstairs in the VFW
on Front Street. We are looking for
all our coaches and assistant coaches
to be in attendance as this is our last
meeting before the season starts.

All are welcome to attend and get
involved with the SPSC. We look for-
ward to seeing new faces.

Obituaries
Angela I (Garbarino)
Olechna, 94

Angela T.
(Garbarino)
Olechna
passed away
peacefully
on Friday, | |
Feb. 26 in
the Haven
Hospice at h
JFK Medi- W
calCenterin T :T| j
Edison.

Born and Angela T. Olechna
raised in Jessup, Pa., Angela married
die late Clemence Olechna and they
resided in Mt. Cobb, Pa. and Sterling
before settling in South Plainfield in
the 1940s.

She had been employed at the Jessup
Post Office, and later at the former
Montgomery Ward department store
in Plainfield, working in catalog sales.
More importantly, Angela was a dear
wife, mother, grandmother, great grand-
mother and sister. She took enormous
pride and received great joy in garden-
ing and in addition, she could often be
seen outside tending to her yard.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Clemence, who died in July of
1993 and- by two brothers, Joseph
and Gus.

She is survived by a daughter, Lor-
raine Douglass and husband Robert
of East Brunswick; a sister, Theresa
Gtisky of South Plainfield; two grand-
daughters, Nicole Lyons and husband
Joseph and Robyn Douglass, all of
Manalapan, and a great-granddaugh-
ter, Mackenzie.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Thomas E. Peloquin, 62
Thomas E. Peloquin passed away

on Friday, Feb. 26 at home after a cou-
rageous battle with ALS, known to
many as Lou Gehrig's disease.

Born in Hartford, Conn., Tom had
been a resident of South Plainfield
since 1979. After three years of ser-
vice to his country during the Viet-
nam Era, Tom was honorably dis-
charged as sergeant from the United
States Army in 1967. Most of his time
was served in Germany, the place he
grew to love and eventually returned
to for, a visit with his sons in March
2007.

He was a hardworking and success-
ful electrical contractor having owned
his own business, T. E. Peloquin Elec-
trical Contractor, for 32 years. As a
true family man and friend, he was
known to help anyone that he could
with Ms electrical talents. Spending
time at the beach with his family was
something he cherished and looked

forward to every summer.
Tom is predeceased by his father

Marcel, who died in 1988.
He leaves behind his loving wife of

34 four years, Linda (Green) Peloquin
and three children, Thomas E. Jr. of
Apex, N.C., Nicole Heasley and hus-
band Ryan of Davidson, N.C. andMat-
thew and wife Stephanie of Highlands
Ranch, Colo. His only grandchild,
Emma Heasley "Pop-Pop's little an-
gel," will miss him dearly He also is
survived by his mother, Isabelle
(Blake) Peloquin of Orange City, Fla.;
five brothers and sisters, Nelson Pelo-
quin (Marianne) of Easton, Pa., Eliza-
beth Haver of Orange City, Fla., Bar-
bara Lingsch (Paul) of Glen Gardner,
Robert Peloquin (Renee) of North-
ampton, Pa. and Jeanette Dean (Jon)
of Milford and several loving nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions can be made out to the ALS
Association, and sent c/o Tom Pelo-
quin Jr., 3026 White Cloud Circle,
Apex, N.C. 27502 for the 2010 Walk
to Defeat ALS that Tom's children
participate in, or online at http://web.
alsa.org/goto/peloquin, or sent to ALS
Association, Northern" N.J./Greater '
N.Y Chapter, 42 Broadway, Ste. 1724,
New York, N.Y. 10004 would be
deeply appreciated.

Timothy R. Mount, 55
. Timothy R. Mount, formerly of
South Plainfield, died on Wednesday,
Feb. 17 at his home.

Bora in Plainfield, Timmy was a
longtime resident of South Plainfield
before moving to Binghamton one
year ago.

Tunmy was formerly a manager for
Nissan in Piscataway for 15 years. He
was an active member of AA where he
helped in the recovery of many of the
addictedfor over 10 years. Timmy was
also a huge New York Yankee's fan.

He is predeceased by his father,
Raymond J. Mount.

Timmy is survived by his-mother,
Adele R. (Nardino) Mount; three sib-
lings, Roseanne Kerek .(Robert) of
Port Republic, Susan Smith (Allen)

TlOMETOWNHEROS

We will send to any

home a beautifully

arranged and wrapped

Assorted Sandwich Tray

with two of our homemade $ 4 9

salads-Any Day-Any Time.

908-755-Hf RO (4376)

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BOND ORDINANCE STATEMENT
AND SUMMARY

The bond ordinance, the summary terms of which
are included herein, has been finally adopted by
the Borough of South Plainfield, in the County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey on December 21,
2009 and the 20 day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity
of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided
in the Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the
date of the first publication of this statement. Copies
of the full ordinance are available at no cost and
during regular business hours, at the Clerk's office
for members of the general public who request the
same. The summary of the terms of such bond
ordinance follows:

Title: "Bond Ordinance Providing for Various
Improvements to the Central Communications
Center and the Acquisition of Various Equip-
ment for the Police Department, Fire Depart-
ment and Office of Emergency Management
by and in the Borough of South Plainfield,.in
1he County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey
(the "Borough"); Appropriating $475,000
Therefor and Authorizing the Issuance of

$450,000 Bonds or Notes of the Borough to
Finance Part of the Cost Thereof."

Purpose; Various improvements to the Central
Communications Center, including but

- not limited to the acquisition and instal-
lation, as applicable, of various furniture
for the Dispatch Center, and also includ-
ing the acquisition and installation, as
applicable, ofvarious equipment for the
Police Department, Fire Department and
Office of Emergency Management, in-
cluding but not limited to,,a radio and
various communications equipment.
These improvements shall also include

1 all work, materials, equipment labor and
appurtenances necessary therefor or in-
cidental thereto.

Appropriation:

Bonds/Notes Authorized:

Grants Appropriated:

Section 20 Costs:

Useful Life:

Joann Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk

$43.80

$475,000

$450,000 '

N/A

$10,000

6.72 years

March 5,2010

of Virginia, Frances Mount and her
companion Alexander Ruiz of Florida
and Daniel Mount of Old Bridge.

A memorial gathering was held for
family and friends at McCriskin-
•Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the American Heart Asso-
ciation, 1 Union St., Ste. 301, Rob-
binsville, N.J. 09681.

Emily (Gitler)
Meisnest, 85

Emily (Gitler) Meisnest died on
Monday, March 1 at the Whispering

Knoll Care
Center in
Edison.

Born and
raised in
Newarkj
Emily resided
in Irvington
prior to set-

Emily Meisnest tlingin South
Plainfield in 1950.

A longtime member of St. Stephen's
Lutheran Church in South Plainfield,
Mrs. Meisnest enjoyed sewing and
cooking.
' She worked as a personnel man-
ager for E.J. Korvetts in Watchung,
retiring in 1973.

Emily is predeceased by two broth-
ers, William and Raymond Gitler.

Surviving are her husband, Fred-
erick; a daughter, Linda Lane and hus-
band Tom of Providence, R.I.; a son,

Raymond Meisnest and wife Denise
of South Plainfield and a brother,
Henry Gitler and wife Bernice of
Ohio. Also surviving are two grand-
children, Kevin Meisnest and Tyler
Sinclair and a great-grandchild, River
Sinclair.

Funeral Services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations can
be made to Emily's Garden Fund, c/o
Whispering Knoll Special Care Unit,
62 James St., Edison, N.J. 08820.

Victoria Tumaneng, 90
Victoria Tumaneng passed away on

Friday, Feb. 26 at the Berkeley Mead-
ows Care Center located in Berkeley
Heights.

Born in the Philippines, Victoria
moved to the United States, settling
in South Plainfield several years ago.

Victoria loved spending time with
her family as a homemaker. She en-
joyed cooking, gardening, sewing and
just being a true family woman.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Cipriano in 2001; a daughter, Min-
erva Gardon in 2003 and three sib-
lings.

She is survived by six children,
Esther, Edith, Andrea and Antonio all
of South Plainfield and Milagros El-
eazar (Edgar) and Andresita Solmi-
rano (Lorenzo) of the Philippines and
eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

www.Tiillsii1premeterY.com

It is far easier for your family ifyouplan ahead

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

HOME FOR FUNERALS,

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PREARRANGEMENTS-S/S MEOICAID PROTECTION'CREMATION SERVICES
GREEN BURIALS

James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. " NJ. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 4564

Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3147 | J ] . ftjff
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3382
Daniel M. Ericfcson, Dir. • N J. Lie. No. 4798

Want some
good news?

Yes, I want home delivery.
Call 908-668-0010

Save a stamp... E-mail your request to spobserver@comcast.net **w/e now accept VISA and Mastercard *

Follow the ups and downs of the borough
in the Observer, an independent news-
paper for South Plainfield. Send check
or money order for $29.95/one year
(out-ot-town-$34.95) to: South Plainfield
Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B,
South Plainfield, NJ07080. Wealsoaccept
Visa and Mastercard.

• Yes, I want home delivery.
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

CREDIT CARD EXR DATE PHONE

MASTERCARD/VISA # 3 DIGIT CODE
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poicereport
• On Feb. 16 Keith William Wall,

42, of Edison was arrested for disor-
derly conduct.

• An Audubon Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of a boy's Toriy Hawk
bicycle from their carport.

• On Feb. 18 Ana G. Delgadillo,
21, of Plainfield was arrested for failure
to inspect and an outstanding warrant.

• GaryC. Kennedy, 48, of Edison
was arrested at the A&P for shoplift-
ing three boxes of Visine worth $13.

• On Feb. 19 Monet C. Brown,
26, of Vineland was arrested for lack
of headlights or taillights and an out-
standing warrant. •

• Michael Robert Sopko, 19, of
South Plainfield was arrested for theft
by unlawful taking.

• OnFeb. 21 a-Fairmount Avenue
resident reported that a Tom Tom GPS
was taken from their unlocked vehicle.

• A South Plainfield Avenue resi-
dent reported that there were pry marks
near the door knob of their apartment
door.

• A Bergen Street resident reported
that eggs were broken and paint had
been poured on the hood of their
vehicle.

• On Feb. 22 Theresa Cocozza,
41, of Piscataway was arrested at Twin
City Pharmacy for attempting to use
a fraudulent prescription.

• On Feb. 23 Amanda Michelle
Schifano, 32, of Port Reading was ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated and
reckless driving.

Arista Care Offers New Hope for
Stroke Patients and Their Loved Ones

Hope is such a small word, but its
presence in our lives has a huge im-
pact. For patients recovering from a
health crisis, bringing hope to their
situation can dramatically change their
lives for the better. It can turn goals
into triumphs, and make the seem-
ingly impossible happen. When sub-
acute post-stroke care is needed, there
is one stroke rehabilitation program
like none other.

From its high tech, computerized
body weight-supported gait training
equipment which retrains walking, to
the cobbled streets of Recovery Lane,
a simulated "mini Main Street," where
patients learn how to navigate the ev-
eryday aspects of their lives, to the state-
of-the-art rehab pool, AristaCare at
Cedar Oaks is an extreme example of
blending the best clinical care and cut-
ting edge technology to most effec-
tively help patients who suffered a
stroke make the most complete recov-
ery possible and return to their lives.

"If s amazing what kind of progress
results when no stone is left unturned.
We research every clinical approach and
every piece of technology available to
create the most comprehensive stroke
recovery program available," says
Renee Pruzansky, senior vice presi-

dent of AristaCare
Health Services. Lo-
cated in South Plain-
field, AristaCare at Ce-
dar Oaks was ac-
quired in 2006
arid immediately i |
underwent a ma-
jor overhaul. The company's
goal was to create the ultimate stroke
rehabilitation program. The most im-
pressive and results-driven high tech
equipment was purchased, and the
highest caliber acute level resources
were established, all with the goal of
creating the best stroke recovery pro-
gram available today.

In an unprecedented move, Arista-
Care at Cedar Oaks has received Com-
mission on Accreditation of Rehab
Facilities (CARF) accreditation for
both its rehabilitation and its stroke
program, one of the only subacute
facilities in the state of New Jersey to
distinguish itself with CARF accredi-
tation in both areas.

The center's unique and compre-
hensive approach to stroke therapy is
administered by a team of profession-
als ranging from therapists to nurses,
dietitians and social workers to thera-
peutic recreation staff, and even a pa-

AristaCare at Cedar Oaks is one of the
first subacute facilities in the country

to have the TheraStride Trilogy
system, a high caliber of evi-
dence-based equipment.

tient concierge team.
The expert rehab team
constantly sets higher

goals for patients, and combined with
positive encouragement and a sup-
portive environment, patients push
themselves farther. Unlike other nurs-
ing homes and hospitals, AristaCare at
Cedar Oaks has a remarkable assem-
blage of equipment that gets patients
moving and improving almost as soon
as they are brought to the center.

"Everything we do raises the bar
because we've gotten used to higher
standards and consider this a mission,"
Pruzansky concludes. "We want to
show our patients that they can still
pursue their dreams, even when they
have, lost so much functionality. It's
not just a business for us. We share in
the triumphs and milestones of our
patients' experiences. That, is pure sat-
isfaction."

For information on any AristaCare
facility, including equipment and pro-
grams, visit www.aristacare.com.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/

AVTOBODY BUSINESS SERVICES

AUTO BODY
upenifOwtMaicnng
24 Hour Towing
lifetime Repair Warranty

Lie. No. 00992A

908-757-1933

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

908-561-3354

149 Durham Ave. South Plainfield 'Visit us atwww.jlautocenter.com

Brina your car in for repairs and

"Receive 5% OFF Auta 3ody or /Mechanical "Repair.
Including insurance estimates. With this ad. Expires 3/19/10.

PADGETT
PADGETT BUSINESS SERVICES*

WHERE YOUR SUCCESS TAKES ROOT™
Accounting Today 2009 Top 100 Finn

Business and Personal Taxes •
Payroll • Financial Reporting

Don Duffy, MBA - Owner
South Plainfield, NJ

(908) 668-6906
d_dufry@smallbizpras.com

Call for a FREE Consultation!

CARPET W6 A N ! FlOORHiG

Carpet • Area Rugs • Tile • Hardwood • Laminate • Linoleum
Commercial and Residential

Watt to Wail, Sam fays it ^

MY WAY CARPET
1-877-GO-MYIVAY

1-877-466-9929
Fax:908-756-4040 119 Hamilton Blvd. mywaycarpet.com

South Plainfield, NJ 07080 mywaycarpet@msn.com,

Repairs • Restretching • Binding • Custom Tile • Sanding and Re finishing

EiECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

OnTimeleetrieal
Contractor EC

Residential'Indusliial'Cornmeraa]
No Job Too Small

90&451-3313
OnCall24hrs. '

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Fully Insured &
Bonded M

'BILL RITCHEY Lie #8854

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJDCA LIC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES

DESIGN

•>avenso Poncto & Walertafls- '
• Retaining Walls • Mulch • Seed
• Top Soil • Stone • S o d ' UgttUng

(908) 397-1097

MASSAGE

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa I

'. MASSAGE REFLEXOLOCY \
HYPNOSIS REIKI

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

lioxanne Cortese, CD.CHP.CMT

2701 Park Ave. So. Pliiinfk-ld, NJ07080

(908)561-1511

PAVING

DiFRAHCESCO
PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways ' h r.^s •Wb/btone

Slate ' Milestone • Excavating • Foundations • BlockWork

Cultured Stone • Drainage -Water Proofing

3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS

COMPUTERS

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?

tor advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709_

New Computers/Upgrades
1 Hardware/Software Installations
1 In Home Service

Website Development

Cell: 732-423-3504
Visit us at www.stcomputers.org

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR
LESSONS

Beginner to Advanced:;

908-822-9702
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

A l l

www.lwnnyniu5iciaii.com

JEWELERS

FINE JEWELRY • EXPERT REPAIRS

CINDY
MICHAELS

Jewelers & Gemotogists
2325 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield
908-769-4264

EDWAIU) J. C'OLU<'(]1 GUMOLOGIST

WE BUY GOLD

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who can get the most
money through

knowledge &expenemel

• • •

. . . .
Office: (908) 755-5051 Ert. 313
(908) 7534346 Evenings
Eaiaffc sherwoode@morettirealty.con

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

Prudential
"•^mr New Jersey Properties'"

Rose Marie Pelton
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfield Resident

For Over 39 Years

908-753-445(1 X121
(732) 653-0322

Fax 908-753-0136
RosePelton@att.net

^ ^ Rose Marie Pelton
^ Prudential NJ Properties'1
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

RONZO REMODELING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Bathrooms • Kitchens • Ceramic Tile

Windows • Doors • Decks

Custom Installations Available

Joe Ronzo Sr. Lie. 13VH00092100

(908) 668-0662

Since 1960

J.T.PENYAK
ROOFING

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing.com

3571 KENNEDY ROAD
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING - SANDING- SALTING

• Office Buildings
• Apartment & Condo Complexes

• Retail Stores
•Schools and Churches

-Sign up now for 24 hour service-

908-756-7272
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Folk Arts Apprenticeship Grants Workshop
Middlesex County Cultural and. Heri-

tage Commission and the Folklife Pro-

gram for New Jersey invites the com-

munity to the Folk Arts Apprentice- ,

ship Grants Workshop on Saturday,

March 13 from 1-2 p.m. at East Jersey

Olde Towne Village in Piscataway This

Folk Arts Apprenticeship Grants Work-

shop will be presented by Kim Nguyen

from the New Jersey State Council on

the Arts (NJSCA). Please join us along

with NJSCA to learn how you, a family

or community member fan preserve

and continue what may be considered a

folk art form or cultural tradition that is

vital to continuing your cultural heri-

tage.

Do you know a family member,

friend, organization, or perhaps your-

self, who practices some type of skiE

or knowledge that is an important part

of your, culture, or is passed down

from generation to generation and is

learned by listening and observing?

Do you or anyone you know make

special foods for important family or

religious celebrations? Dance, sing

songs, or any other practices that are

only to be found within your culture

or community?

Here are just some of the many tradi-

tions and art forms considered to be a

part of what is called folk culture, cul-

tural storytelling, embroidery, hand-

mack quilts, instrument making; bead-

work, metal tin designs, folkloric

herbal medicine practices, doll mak-

ing, paper cut designs, cultural rituals

and celebrations, weaving, basket

making, folkloric dance and music,-

silversmiths, cultural food preparation,

handmade terra-cotta tiles or pottery,

woodcarving, cultural languages, egg

decoration, needlework, drum mak-

ing, cultural customs and beliefs, cul-

tural handmade crafts and cultural gar-'

dening.

For further information, contact

Eva Walters, folklife coordinator,

(732) 745-4489, Folklife Program

for New Jersey, Middlesex County

Cultural & Heritage Commission.

For on-going individualized work-

shops in your community, contact

Kim Nguyen, Folk Arts Program as-

sociate, (609) 292-6130, New Jer-

sey State Council on the Arts.

The Folk Arts Apprenticeship

Grants Workshop is offered free of

charge; registration is required.

HELP WANTED

NEED PERSON WITH MANICURE/PED-
icure exp. to manage this area. Call Sandy
at (908) 392-0296.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

ONE BDR APT IN SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
Very clean, 2nd flo

Lladro, Disney, Lenox & more

COLLECTIBLES SALE
First Quality Sale

FOR SALE: Private Lenox col-
lectibles collection featuring
retired pieces, limited edition
Disney collectibles, Lladro figu-
rines, crystal giftware, Disney
animation cells, exercise tread-
mill, full size freezer & more!
If interested in purchasing,

call (908) 769-5648.

COINS-BOLD WANTED CONSTRUCTION

WE &UY YOUR UNWANTED
GOLD & GOLD JEWELRY

We also buy all U.S. and Foreign Coinage/Paper Money,

HreciousMetalBullion,5terlingSilver&MntageSportscards.

-^Gregorys. Heim • 908-405-640& •
^onf.'n W-atr\f\i>\A rocSouth Plainfield resident

for eight years
9AMto&PM

www.gynandroidhead.com
Ne will come to you & provide a free verbal appraisal. Call for details.

HARTJE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions • Bathrooms • Kitchens

Decks' Windows • Siding

908-754-8921

LOUFASANO

HEATING & COOLING.me.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

(908)755-9141

ntage of
$l,500
Federal Tax Credit
on High Efficiency

Equipment

TRANE

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY

ROOFING-SIDING

WINDOWS'DOORS a

PORCHES'DECKS "

908-561-4073
JMBllt-WMtHBUffiWiMiailimMWWWnT

HBMBINGHailNG&COOlMG

* • • • • • • • • *

Professional
Plumbing, Heatinc

& Cooling, Inc.

(908) 561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

"Still the Best, Now with

the Competitive Edge"

Competitive Edge

John (JACK) Pedersen

, 32 South Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

Office (908) 755-0200 x124, Cell (908) 922-2369
jackp1@remax.net, www.jackpedersen.com

It you think all agents are the same, You Don't Know Jack!

Each Office Independently
Owned and Operated

265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

LOCAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

MATTRESS SETS-2 PC. ORTHO PLUSH
queen $199, Full $185 Twin $165. Mfg.
closeouts won't last, call (732) 259-6690.
MATTRESS & BOX SETS-S219
queen pillow top, brand new in factory plastic.
50% to 60% off store prices. King $395 call
(732)259-6690.

LOST CELL PHONE IN ZIPLOCK BAG
in Franklin School area on February 10.
If found, please call (732) 841-2180.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

1999, 1500 KAW VULCAN DRIFTER
-5,600 Orig. Miles, Like New.Many extras.
$9,500 or best offer. Call (908) 930-1808.

MI-MT—PA-CT-KA-M D- DC-RI

1-866-331-1440

online reservations: www.AmanieLimo.com

Wow! Run your classified ad on

our web site for an additional $5.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ADULT COMMUNITIES/REAL ES

Smithville.NJ - 55+ FOUR SEASONS • Large
MULBURY Model, handicap accessible, 2
sunro'oms, premium lot. Near AC and shore. Owner
financing 3 %. 609-748-2988,609-335-5124.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $495! Place your 25-word
"classified ad in over 125 NJ newspaper!- Call Diane
Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24, email
dtrent@njpa.org orvisitwww.njpa.org. (Nation-
wide placement available) Ask About our TRI-BUY
packageto reach NY NJ and PA!

AUTOS WANTED

Please DONATE your car. 1 -800-692-1221

CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES

Tax deductible-free pickup-any condition. Also
receive gift certificate for each car donated. Help
Us, Help Children.

AUTOS WANTED

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOATTO HERI-
TAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax
Deductible, Free Towing, All Paperwork Taken Care
Of. 1-877-873-1598

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH VENDING!
Do you earn up to $800/day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 25 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-460-4276.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place your
25 word Classified ad in over 125 newspapers
throughout NJ for $495. Contact Diane Trent 609-
406-0600 ext. 24. www.njpa.org

COMPUTER SERVICES

NO JOB. BIG BILLS. Need a solution... .FAST. In1-
3 months, you can get the skills you need to get a
job in the high demand field of Information Tech-
nology. Call today you may qualify for upto $4,000
in tuition assistance. 732-767-1000 x 134
www.career.newhorizons.com

COLLEGEBOUND NETWORK: Free Advice! We'll
Help You Choose A Program Or Degree To Get Your
Career & Life On Track. Call Collegebound Net-
work! 1-877-872-0053

CREDIT CARD RELIEF * * * * FREE CONSULTA-
TION**** Save Thousands of Dollars. Out Of Debt
In Months - NOTYears! Avoid Bankruptcy. NOTA
High Priced Consolidation. Company Or A Con-
sumer Credit Counseling Program CALL CREDIT
CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not Available in All
States

AMERICAN TAX RELIEF. SETTLE IRS BACK TAXES
Do You Owe Over $15,000? If So...Call us Now!
• * * * FREE CONSULTATION**** For Less Than
What You Owe! Stop Wage Garnishments! Remove
Bank Levies, Tax Levies & Property Seizures! Stop
Payment Plans That Get you Nowhere! Settle State
and Business Payroll Tax Problems Eliminate Pen-
alties, Interest Charges & Tax Liens! SETTLE IRS
BACK TAXES NO OBLIGATION, CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AMERICAN TAX RELIEF 1-800-355-1716
FREE CONSULTATION.

When irs gone, irs gone.
Reserve yourspaceforthe March 26

borough-wide issue. Space is running

out Deadline to reserve is March 5.

Call now! 908-66&0010

HELP WANTED

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying Avia-
tion Maintenance Career. FAA approved program.
Financial aid if qualified. Housing Available. Call
Aviation Institute of Maintenance.(888-349-5387)
Over 18? Between High School and College? Travel
and Have fun w/Young, Successful Business
Group. No experience Necessary. 2 wks Paid Train-
ing. Lodging, Transportation Provided. 1-877-
646-5050.

LAND FOR SALE

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN New York State Land for
Sale 14.8 acres w/ power & snowmobile trails -
$27,995.4 acres w/ access to trails and power.
NOW: 12,995! 24.5 acres w/ Sportsman's Cot-
tage bordering trails $79,995. Call Christmas &
Associates . 800-229-7843
www.LandandCamps.com

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME. •Medi-
cal, 'Business, "Paralegal, "Accounting, "Crimi-
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid if qualified. Call 888-220-
5975 www.CenturaOnline.com. CASH FOR
GOLD. Sell your Gold Jewelry. Request Your FREE
Kit. Cash In 24 Hours. 1 -877-739-0184
NEED TO REACHTHE PRESS? Send usyourpress
release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org or

visit www.nlpa.org. _ _

Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 120 NJ weekly newspapers
for 0NLY$1250. Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600
ext.24,email dtrent@nipa.org or visit
www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement available)
Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach NY NJ
and PA!

FREE Identity Theft Protection! (For 30 Days)
LIFELOCK. Call Now! ADD 10% Off. Use Promo
Code: FIVEFACTS Call 1 -877-848-0785

PUBLIC NOTICES

www.njpublicnotices.com - Subscribe to receive
automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclosures, RFP,
bids for schools, town meetings, variances.etc.

Retirement and future move? Discover Delaware
and our gated community. Manufactured homes
from the mid 50's to low 10O's. Brochures avail-
able 1-866-629-0770 Or search www.cool
branch.com

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE

UPSTATE NY-BANK SAYS SELLI 10 acres -
$24,900. Borders State Land, stream,
woods, fields, great valley views! Must sell
to avoid repo! Hurry! 888-680-8897 www.
NewYorkLandandLakes.com

WATERFRONT PROPERTIES

Coastal North Carolina free list of land bargains,
water access homesites from $35,900- direct ac-
cess ICWW, Pamlico Sound, Atlantic Ocean. Fi-
nancing available. 1 -800-566-5263

Looking for statewide coverage
for your classified ad?

Place your,25 word classified ad
. in over 125 newspapers throughout
New Jersey for $495 with just one call.

Call the Observer at 908-668-0010 for information.

2.1 million
circulation!
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High School Hall of Fame
Seeks 2010 Nominees

The South Plainfield'High School
Hall of Fame Committee is again hold-
ing their search for candidates for in-
duction into the Hall of Fame. The
Hall of Fame was established at South
Plainfield High School to recognize
outstanding graduates as leaders in their
fields who could serve as role models
for current and future students.

To be eligible, candidates must have
graduated from SPHS at least 15 years
prior to nomination, and have achieved
a prominent position in their careers
or made a significant contribution to
the world/community.

Those candidates selected will be
honored at a luncheon and will be
inducted into the Hall of Fame at the
High School's annual Academic
Awards Program on June 2. The nomi-
nees will also have their photographs
and biographies displayed on a "Hall
of Fame" at the high school.

Community members interested in
obtaining a Hall of Fame nomina-
tion form should call Dr. May at
(908) 754-4620, ext. 248 or 249 or
stop by the high school for an appli-
cation. The application deadline is
Tuesday, April 16.

Volunteers Needed For Litter
Clean-up Week of April 17-24

Yes, we are losing count of snow
storms, but the birds have starting sing-
ing in the morning. If s rime to put
Volunteer Litter Cleanup Week on
your calendar.

The South Plainfield Clean Com-
munities Advisory Board will spon-
sor a borough-wide cleanup the third
week in April. The main clean-up
event will be on Saturday morning,
April 17. Volunteers will meet from 9
to 10 a.m. at the municipal building

at 2480 Plainfield Ave., to collect
equipment and dean-up assignments.
We will target roadsides, parks, streams
and vacant lots. Residents are welcome
to organize a crew, or to come on their
own. All volunteers are invited back
to borough hall at noon for a free
Pickup Picnic.

Call Alice Tempel, the dean com-
munities coordinator, at (908) 226-
7621, or E-mail atempel@southplain
fieldnj.com for more information.

Arts In The Garden Tour Tickets on Sale
ment laboratory in the United States,
and the Franklin School which is a one-
room school house circa 1807 which
was built by local residents and is listed
in the New Jersey Historical Registry.

Tickets are now available at $20
per adult and going fast. Teens ages
13 to 18 years are $10 and children
under 12 years are free, tickets at the
door are $25. The tour starts at 10
a.m. and ends at 5 p.m.

For additional information and to
purchase tickets, contact either the
Edison Arts Society

The Edison Arts Society has an-
nounces the date for the 5th Annual
Arts in the Garden Tour.

On Saturday, July 17 (rain or shine)
five beautiful and unusual residential
gardens in Edison and Metuchen will
be open to the public. The gardens
will all showcase various styles and
themes used for gardens.

A special added feature for the event
will be a tour of two local historical
sites. The Thomas Alva Edison Mu-
seum in Edison, which is the original
site for the first researdi and develop-

Aaliyah King Named This Week's Junior Journalist

Junior Journalist Aaliyah King with
teacher Michelle Thompson.

Middle School seventh grader
Aaliyah King has been named a win-
ner in the Junior Journalist contest
for her composition, "Dear Sanctu-
ary." She has earned dinner for her fam-
ily courtesy of Hometown Heros.

Students should submit their origi-
nal written works to their teachers,
school principal or the Observer office
at 1110 Hamilton Blvd.

Winners will receive a catered din-
ner for their families from Hometown
Heros and will be honored at a year-
end banquet this May. Junior Jour-
nalists also have the opportunity to
win the Ruth Kurland Memorial
$1,000 savings bond which will be
awarded at the banquet.

For more information, call the
Observer at (908) 668-0010.

Dear Sanctuary
By Aaliyah King

Have you qver wondered what the world would be like if you were not
here? Each one of these paragraphs holds a piece of my life, soul, and just
plain me. Many times have I wished, and my wish was never answered like
I wanted it to be. Many times have I wanted, but my wants became my
fears. I want to leave here for awhile to see my daddy and Chingi. I love my
mother, but sometimes I have to get away How could someone believe 1
love my mother less than my stepmother? Fools, all who mink this, are
stupid fools who do not understand. What will I become?

In life, I want people to see me for me. But only the true ones see me. See
what I am able to do. My heart aches for the true ones because they hide in
their shadows. Maybe I am a true one. But for the true one, you must hold
the sky to the world that unlocks all.

Once, we all believed in fairytales. Now we dream for that stupid child-
hood dream. The one in which you marry your school or celebrity crush. A
dream is something that you want, desire. But is it something that we
deserve? No. We work for things that we deserve. Most people dream for
free, no paint. I want to deserve my dream, and I will work to get it.

Why do we love so many times? So many loves come, but they always
go. I told a friend, don't waste your time chasing when you should be
saving your time for someone who needs it. Life is more than what people
think. Life has nothing to do with living, breathing. Life is something God
gives us. He wants to see how many people are willing to gain, to lose. We
lose to gain, but never do we gain to lose. So many people gain, but they
choose to lose. They lose what was gained in life because they want more. I
have gained, but lost because I could not be happy with what I had. I have
learned you never set yourself for something you cannot handle. The world
gained, but we lost because we were not ready to accept this life.

God took his son back. I just hope he does not take another. His tears
mean nothing now. His tears are history Those tears represent the blood and
sweat that was lost, and he never gained them back. You either ride or die. I
will ride because I cried enough to know. There in the mirror we all see it. In«
this world, there must be thousands of people to trust, but you can only
truly trust one. I have done all I can to make people see, hcar,.and feel. I am
not ready to go home yet. I am going to stay and be the star I am. You do
not have to be rich and known to be a star. You have to be one of God's
children. Every song, picture, word tells a story. My story has only begun.

JUNIOR BASEBALL CLUB NOTES

°nffratulations

(Continued from page 8)
are next week. Beginning with the SFA
draft on Tuesday, March 9; SFC draft
is Wednesday, March 10 and SFB draft
is Thursday, March 11. All drafts will
be held in the dubhouse beginning at
7:30 p.m.

Preseason WorkDetail: Begins Sat-
urday, March 13 for parents of seven
and eight year old players. Your par-
ticipation in work detail is vital to
preparing the baseball fields for the
start of the season. All parents are wel-
come to come and help us get the
fields and complex ready. After this
long, hard winter, we need as much
help as we can get!

Rutgers Certification Class: The

Subscribing is as easy us
clicking your mouse.

E-mail your request to
spobsewer@comcast.net.

lone dass is Thursday, March 18 in the
clubhouse beginning at 6:30 p.m. The
fee will be waived for South Plainfield
residents. If you are interested in par-
tidpating on'the field with your child's
team a SPJBC membership card and
Rutger's Certification are a MUST.

Tickets for the SPJBC sponsored
South Plainfield High School base-
ball game at TD Bank Ballpark, home
of the Somerset Patriots, will go on
sale soon. The date is Sunday, April
18; the opponent is JFK (Iselin) and
the time is 11 a.m. Tickets are $10
each and if you buy three, you get
one free. Once we get the tickets, you
can see any board member to pur-
chase them.

Opening Day Countdown: April
10 is only five weeks away

"Little League baseball is a very
good thing because it keeps the par-
ents off the streets." -Yogi Berra

FireDept. Sponsoring
"A Taste of South
Plainfield"

The South Plainfield Volunteer Fire
Department will host a wine, spirits and
craft beer tasting event, plus a sampling
of foods from our local restaurants at
the South Plainfield Senior Center on
Wednesday, April 17 at 7 p.m.

The event is sponsored by Oak Tree
Wine and Spirits of South Plainfield.
Attendees will have the opportunity
to taste some of the finest spirits, wines
and beers and a wide variety of deli-
cious food from our local restaurants.

Whether you're a novice or con-
noisseur, you'll increase your wine
knowledge and expand your palate.
Tickets are $30 per person; four for
$100. Only 150 tickets will be avail-
able.

For tickets, call Ray at (908) 304-
3634.

Charlie and Debbie Kurland from Hometown Heros deliver
dinner to Junior Journalist winner Dana Turner,
pictured with her parents, Wayne and Raycene.

The Observer is read by
more South Plainfielders

than any other newspaper.
It's no surprise... we've been delivering
local news since 1997. And it's a great
reason to advertise your business here.

, ..ainlield

OBserver

Call (908) 668-0010 for advertising information.
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Charlie and Debbie Kurland from Hometown Heros deliver
dinner to Junior Journalist wlfiner Stephanie Waters, pictured with her

parents, Parti and Scott; grandmother, Ann; and brother, Matthew.

Please patronzie our advertisers.
They allow us to bring you the best of South Plainfield.


